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DENVER, COLORADO

Almost as old as Colorado itself, this landmark building at 1727 T remont Place has in
its 88-year history led four lives, and is
swinging wi th life once again for its fi fth.
What is now known as Pea nuts Hucko's
N avarre - a home for Dixieland jazz a nd a
fine restaura nt - has bee n a collegiate institute for proper Denver ladies, a ga mbling
house, a brothel a nd a top Denver dining
spot.
Originall y known as the Brink er Collegiate
Institu te, it was built in I 87 9 by Professor
Joseph Brinker and his wife, Eli za beth , of
Kentucky. The deed was in Mr . Brinker's
name.
The institute taught "fin eries" to young
women for about ten yea rs.
When the insti tute fo lded about 1889 it
was taken over by two ga mbli ng kings of
t ha t t ime - C . W. Hun s icke r a nd Bob
Stockton.
This is when, und er th e name o f Ri chelieu,
they ra n the pl ace as a n all -purpose hotel.
According to lege nd , th e ga mbl ers lost the
place to two other ga mbl ers - Ed Chase and
Vaso C hu covich.
Case and Chucovich ch anged its name to
the N avarre, after Henry o f N ava rre, reputed
to have been a love r of wi ne, women and
song.
Appropri ately, they turned the N ava rre
into a gambling house and brothel.
Underneath the building they built a rail
line - which still exists - so that ge ntl eme n
of leisure could co me a nd go with out being
seen. The tracks ra n a ll the way under the
stree t and into th e base ment o f a nea rby
building.
All this gaiety ca me to a n end when, in
1904-after publicity in loca l newspapers -
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Mayor Ro bert Speer stopped the gambling
;l ~
and prostitution . Speer for ced the gamblers
to turn the place into the respectable Navarre
;,~·Cafe.
T he trustees of Chucovich bo ught the cafe }f"II" -~
"'l
abo ut 1914 _and it was opera ted as a clu b for -~
·-the Re pubhca ns or Democra ts of Denver, . ',)
._ -~
depending on the way the votes we nt. The
Republica ns, the story goes, used th e N a-\/(. •
varre as a club. When the D emocrats had
. , i '., 7! ~-· .
co ntrol , th ere were Jic_e and roul ette.
.;. "' .,
The N avarre ra n m this manner until
Janu a ry J, J 946, when Johnn y Ott o f Denver, ,, ':('f , 'I\
'21.J I.
who had returned from World War II , turned ~
-_the place into a fin e restaurant.
In I 952, the place was sold at public a uction. A Texas oilma n, M. B. Rudm an, bought
it fo r $ 175 ,000. But Ott operated it unt il th e
early 60's.
Ja mes Dikeou o f Denver bo ught th e build- ~
ing in 1963 a nd it was turned into a pri va te
clu b. But it closed about a yea r la ter.
As Pea nuts Hucko's N ava rre, the resta ura nt-ni ght clu b has retained - through all '
th e luster art objects and furni shin gs - a n !
atmosphere o f the past.
T here are oil pai ntin gs in gilded fr ames of
th e women who once occupied the esta blishment. T here's the hand-painted, hand -carved
bar. There also are stuffed ga me birds in th e
Navarre today th at were used as decora ti ons
in the I 800's.
Abo ut the onl y furni shings from the past
that have bee n removed are the old leather
booths. But they had to be moved away to
ma ke roo m for the ente rt ainment : the JAZZ
sounds of clarinetist Pea nuts Hucko, th e
song styles of Lo uise Tobin a nd the swin ging jazz band .
Yes - plush old .1727 Tremont Place has
lived!!!
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